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~RY UST ROBINSON?
..
Prasidant
Robinsori.3 in his seven year-a °i.n-·t>Uice9 has...··au.spendad 1.
and expelled
nearly
100 studon't s , has auc l t shed the O~c.ial 1:T"Ch)~tD.l'L,()bll':l., studen~ Forum. and the Liberal
Club for poii tical
rl3dSOr~s; he oustod the: faculty
e dva s or of the last named of thoao c l ubs , CJakJ.~)y j·ohw:;out> His rlo.ign has soen.
tho susponsion
and consorship
of studont pub:ic:ati.onG"
0DJnPUS~ StudQnt~ Tickor1
and only yostorday
ho had tho editor
of the Studont censurod for daring to up_·
hold the student
body in its oppo s i t i on to Fascismo IDditors. have been expelled.
Tho Student Council has boen dissolvod.
Tho Presidont
is vorsatile.
moroovorf> Ho is a contributor
to
IITrue story"
and to the HGurst pr'o s s ;
He is a wi t1 "lionsciencQ
is. pifflol!' II
To a sorious
petition
concorning·suspensions
of sevoral
studonts~
he remarked.
"Pish. pish.
just a boyish prank.n
Whon assailed
for his roprossive
actiVity,"
"You're trying
to put 1210 into a hole, but I can climb right
out of it.n
Presidont
Robinso~ has rushed into print
to dofend himself.
Two thirds
of yesturday's
special
issue of tho Faculty Bullotin
is dovoted to
·.11 attempt
at cxonor at.t on of his rolo.
The Bulletin
claims,.
"he has always boen
liberal.
i.rapor-sonat , and fair
in his judgments,,"
Certuinly
his record of ax"
l'ulsLms.
susj.cns i ons and cansorship
refutes
this.
He has sought to becloud
the issue of Fascis~ by ranting
og
"discourtosy"
and "illibor~lls~"o
Was it courtesy
to attack
studonts
with un
unbr-e LLav Was it libornl
to ignoro the Studont Counoil r eque s t to oancal tho
roception
for tho Fascist
students~
Tho answor is clear:
Robinson must go!
CAN WE OUSTROBINSON?

We can.
It has baen done before.
Ixactly
ten years ago Fisk
UnivGrsity,
encurnbarei with a President
as hypocriticCl.l
a.nd illibernl
as ours.
succood·ED INousting
hin.
\fe can,too.for
we have bohind us not only newspapers,
um on s ; ant.i-Fnscist
or-gam zu t i ens , o.nd students
of all Now Yor:-c c:ol1CGC?3Q but.
c l so a majori ty of City Col10(:;0 instructors
and atudon ts ,
(HC"t,8:: O~ Go~ 1l.
tho Student
Council votod unanimously
to draw up a plan to Ollst R0binson,,)
Tho Instruotoral
Staff A~sociotion
of City u011og3 is ro8.Uy,
to figlrt
to renovo Rohinson au r:':l"~ as it is certo.in of full
stud cn t i,:i.u.pport.
Last yeo.r a novo by instruotors
" .: sccur o the Prosidont's
resignation
was unssuccessful
due to lack of ORGANIZEDSTUD~~T SUPPORT.
HOY': WILL

WE OUSTROBIN@ON?
Vo 10 not expect to foroe hin 0Ut in a weak-- but we o.~e going
to nako it so hot for hin as to no.ko hiD think seriously
of resicning.
PARTICIPATE IN THE FOLLOWING
l,CT:;CNSg
TODAY!Pickot RobLns on ts hone, 141 8'~root :i.:d (:OllV0117. Avenue froa 1.2 to 2 PM.
Attend nassmooting
o.t 140 th gtr~0t~ at. n~ono
Spoakors.: Edv/in A~GxAl1d··r<)II·jen·is I\Jli.Lg:~."'Ll;! Cal..:13y Jor,nscn
"daw Lapin ..
J:xpoLlo(l stud,ont Uouncl1 su<:roto.rYtl> Jai:lCS LC:J:cnox'(j> .R;nerican
L:)aguo n.gainGt lInr o.nd ~'3.S;:'l.tiu. H~rx"'.1 '2" YJnid~2r~
xo,...nt~ve
Diroctor
~ Laaguo for' I~16us'triD.:!. Il8l:JIJcroc.yv (NOl~I":on rhomas;8
robuttal
to tOot)Faculty
st;.~tQr.1Cnt c'.)!1suring Il:.O \\':111 bo road.)
FTido.y:
Huge Gut:tersnipe
Plrar:D'.: LI. m in front of R.0~)bi&r,s h(;uso, 12 to 3.
CITY ·iIDlil STUDENTDL:MONST11JlTION
AT CITY H£:rJL ~h30 n~o
.bNTI-P~SClST9-t·

BUY YOURGUTTERSNIPEBUTTONANDSUPPORTTIm OUSTROBINSONFIGHT.
STUDENTLB.AGUEFOR INDUSTRIAl, JJE1~CCRAOY
NAT:l: ON.ALSTUDENTUiAGUl}

